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50UTH DAKOTA 
AURC)RA COUNTY 
BY 
VVALTEI~ V. SEARIGHT 
AND 
ELMER E. MEL2>EEN 
PREPARED BY TH( WORK PROJtcrs AD ~~.UNISTRAT ION 
A5 A REPORT ON _ TtiE WELL 5llRVE.Y CONDUC~TED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADMIN~STRAT!ON OFFICIAL PflO.J-
ECT 665.., .. 7~--3 .... 126 ;, SPONSORED BY THE EXTEN 5~0N 
SERVICE AND THE: -EXPERIMENT STATION SOUTH Ct/q,--
OTA STATE COLLEGE, IN COOPERATION W·ITM TME 
S~~TE GEOLOG~CAL SURVEY. 
• JANU.&\\RY 1940 
st 1 
This study was first f•roposed as a project of the Mineral Resources 
Committee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
. logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project · 
sponsored by the State Planning Boardll and was continued under the Planning 
' Board until that body was abolished July lj 1939 by _the State LegislatureQ 
At that time sponsorship was transferred tc the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College EA-tension Service,South Dakota State 
Collegeo Field work was begun October 1, 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15, 19390 norkers were assigned in the several counties under 
the suparvision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by _the rI::>rk Projects Administration" Question--
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these · officeso The·~aterial ~as then forwarded to the 'cen~ 
tral office for final tabulation and analysis under the dir~ction of Elmer Eo 
f;~eieen and Walter Vo Se~righto 
Particular credit should be give:n to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents 1.n the various counties of t ~1e _state wh~ arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whoJ!l these data were collected, furnished a large par~-' 
·tion -of the necessary s pplies for field work, and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field datao \"Jithout this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study could J.ot have been conductedQ The value of the repor~ is 
·therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data., 
. 1 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota as been prepar--
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply 19 exclus ive of stream 9 lake and dam waters o The in:tormation pre-
sented is of importance to evalua te present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for furthe:r development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessaryo Further 9 it is hoped that; the facts presented may prove 
of value in any progrs.m of water conservationo 
SOURCES Qli., INFORl\llATION 
Questionnaires · were sent to a.111 or essentially all of tbe farmers of 
the state, asking for complet,e data on farm wells and supplementro:y supplies 9 
with the exception of th e sup1=,lies above noted o A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires~ actua lly 60a1% average for the entire sta.teo The cov -
.erage -i s probably more than 60"'1% since i t is likely that many unanswered in -, 
quiries were those to farmers who were wi~hout wellsj the type of supply emphB:·-
sized in the questionnaires o The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the fj_les of the State Geological Survey 1 the office 
of the State Engineer ia and rep orts of the Ur.ited States ·Geological Survey o 
This supplementary info rrna.tion 9 together with that contained in que-stion -
naires was used in maki ng the well location maps included in this report ·o · 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnair es were tabulated and analyzed statisti -
cally by cou'nties ,which were made the areal units of studyoWithin the county, 
Acknowlecgments - The authorswish especi ally to acknowledge and com.mend the 
conscientious assistance of Mr o Eo L., 'Woodburn, Supervi ·sor, for careful and 
painstaking supervision of statistica.l worko The authors also desire to ex-
pre.ss appreciation for the c nstant inte: :-est and support of this project by 
.!VII~ Bob Butts~ Director of B.esea.rch and Recorcis Projects, South Dakota Work 
Projects Administration~ 
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supplies were allocated as to kind on county mapso Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakot.a_9 wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps fro'm which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were madeo Springs,shown on the well location map1 
and cisterns were also tabuJ_ated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this reporto 
PRESENTATION F DATA 
For convenience and ~til ityJthis report has been divided into sections 
each covering one - county, and each county section bound separately"' 
county report contains the followin g material wherever possibleo 
Each 
L Well Location Map~ 'r his map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as information is now available~ These have -
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen ~ 
tia-ted readily by the r ea der.. Artesian wells, where they occur, are divided 
into flowing and pumped() Artesian wells showing decreased flow _and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbolso Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inade quate, and dry holes as of 1938 are located" 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shovm in blue~ 
2o Shallow Well Map~ This map shows, as accurately as possible, in -
50 foot intervals, the depths at ·vfhich shallow supplies are commonly obtainedo 
Where shall.ow wells a)oe abundant , as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occuro In many places re-
ports of shallow v.rells 9.re absent in which case the area has been left blank(> 
3 0 Table of }1xrr:p2d }IelJ.s o from C to 2C0 feet (inclusive) -in depth~ 
This table stows minim~a 1 r;iax:imumt and avE-rage depths of wells within the 
county, as rerorted in . the q,_-:.estionnair'es o Tabulations are by townships a The. 
gene:.~al craracter of tha w1.:.ter. hare<, medium, and soft, as reported by · farm-
ers, and the number of wells suitable _or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this tableo Furtherjtbe adequacy of supply , as indicated on the question-
naires, and use for irrigation are shown here., 
4o Table of Wells greater in depth than 2CO feet: [inimum,- maximum, 
and average depths are indfoateda Character, reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulatedc 
ceding tableo 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5c Table of flowing wells: r\linimum, maximum, and average depths are 
shown together with gener al character and use for irrigation .. The volume of 
flow as reported 1 and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table.,. 
SU~.filt4.RY OF STA'rE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state~ a total of 48,479 wells were reported in response 
to q1:1estionnaires 1 return ed by 60 al% of the recipientso If those who did not 
respond have a number of walls in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximatelf 80,000 wells :in Sm;th Dakota o There are possibly many less than 
this number since sev~ral count ies with la1"'ge numbers of wells returned over 
75% of tha questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not req uBste d to do so in the formal questionnaireo Of the 
· wells reported, 16\j2% are ,9.rtes ian, incl uding both pumped and flowing wellso 
Shallow wells are 8308% of the wells reported"' Vl ells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
" 
rural Sout.h Dakota., 
Imrortant sup1::lcmentary supplies are ci.st8rns and springs a Roughly, -
there is mar~ than one cistern to each 40 wellso r.:e.ny springs are reported.? 
however, in 'Countie s with ve.,ry few wells, so that. in some localities they are 
of considerable imr,orta.nce o 
Auror a Count y 
·Aurora . county is i n tbs s onth v;e stern par t of eastern South ·nakotao It i s 
bounded on tte nort h by Jeraulc county, on t he east .by Sanborn and >Davison 
countiesj on the sout h by Char l es Mix and Dougl as counties~ and on the west by 
Brule county, whi ch separates it f r om t he Missouri rivero 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Aurora county 
The total area of thE: county is approximately 46Cji60 acres 1 ·90 per cent 
of ·which is divided into 1152 farms of approximately 360 acres to each farm 
unita Corn, wheat, brrley, hay, oatsy rye 1 and flax are _ the important crops, 
) 
the first three being produced in the order named a Cattle, sheep, and h_ogs are 
raised and dairy products ::u:e of considerable importance o * 
In an ar6a devoted to agriculture where livestockj especially hogs and 
dairy cattle are raised 9 widely distributed sources of ~ater are necessary~ 
Supplies required are ·not great, but adequate supplies of suitable water are 
necessary to operate farms of these organizations and sizes profitably., The 
wE:11 loce.tion map of Aurora county indicates that II for tte most part, 1!:atE.r SUJ.J-
plies . are generally avail able and widely distributeda 
On the well locati on map of Aurora county, _fl owing wells and those which 
obtain water under press ure from artesi an sources, mostly the Dakot?,-Lakota 
sandston es ar e shown in blac k as artes i an v.rells<P All others on th1s map ar e 
~:-south Dakota Aaricultural Statistics., ·annual RenorL iq37 
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SUPPLY 
indicated in red as snallow VH::l_Ls 9 regardless of depth"On other maps ~ however~ 
in tables and in the text of this report~ w0 11s 200 feet or less in depth are 
shallow wells and t,hose deeper than 200 feet are deep wells, unless otherwise 
statedo 
Questi onnaires r eturned by farmers and owners were 48 per cent of t '."'.lose 
sent onto They rep':)l :~ed data on 554 wells 1 a number probably not sufficient 
to determine accurately the num'ber of wells of the county but probably suf fi c~ 
ient to determine the proportions 1 kinds 1 and general character of the waters 
of the countyo 
DEPrH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Both deep and shal l ow wells are extensively used in Aurora county as 
sources of farm wate r suppl ie sa On the whole de~p wells are most commonc 
Somewhat less than one fourth of the wells of Aurora county apparently 
are shallow wells, s~nce 2308 per cent of all wells were reported shallow by 
farmers o In some par ts of the county, however :r this average is gr~atly ex~ 
ceeded<'- In one tow nshi~, T .. 105N o, R,.66VJ Q, nearly two thirds, 64{) 7 per cent , 
were reported shallow., Another t9wnship, T .. 105N .. , R .. 65W.,, reports more than 
1-::alf, 57 a 1 per ce.nt Y to be shallow,, Eight other townships report more · than 
one fourth of al l wells t;o be sh8;llow o These data have been tabulated for com~-
parison in the table which follows: 
Twpo Rge., Shallow Total Per cent Twpo Rgeo Shall9w Total Per cent. 
Pumped Wells All Wells Pumped Vlells All Vlells 
101N 63Vl 13 46 28o2 103N 65W 0 17 0 
101 6/4. r- 1 38 18.,4 103 66 3 24 12 'e5 I 
101 65 4 24 16e6 104 63 8 30 2606 
101 66 7 26 26o9 104 64 9 ?9 3L 102 63. 7 37 18o9 104 65 3 10 300 
102 64 2 27 ?o4 104 66 10 24 41.,6 
102- 65 0 21 - Oo 105 63 11 38 28o9 
102 66 5 27 18"5 105 64 3 27 lL,l 
103 63 11 32 3Li-c3 105 65 8 14 57c-1 
103 64 10 46 21 .. 7 10 5. 66 11 17 64e7 
Totals 132 554 2308 
Over muph of the county shallow V18lls are predomina ntly less than 100 
. ' 
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In eirrt t.ownsl:ips ·?/.'3. or mo:n; of the shallow i::e1ls are 100 
f'eet . or less :Ln d3pth ,. 
. ), 
On th: otLt~r t Hne~ f:ight. tm.vnshj.ps report more than tvm 
) 
thirds cf the shallow wells to be· be-·. vr.31::n lUG and 200 feeto ,In order to com-
pare the rElative importance of shal l w wel:.s of various depths, the tabl e of 
percer.ta ges by townsU.r·-s, on the · f o1l ovr:ug pE.tgc: ~· has been made" 
ThE impo:c·tarr t ar eas of sh:illow ~r.:31J.B are mapped' on 50 foot d_epth inter -· 
vals on the shal J.) w r.el l mar,,'.) 
Deep wells, as stated, rr:.ake up more than thee fourthsi 76ol por ce,nt r of 
) 
all wells reported for Aurora county"' Tn all nut·t. wo townships they outnumber 
the _shallow welb j) commonly ver:r greatly ,, Indeed, in two · townships, all wells 
_reported were deep and in 10 tow ns hips more th an three foi1rths are reported 
de .ep ~ells 0 The:r are of much ·i mportarn.m in all of the . coun ty, even in the 
notthwestern par ·:i, ·where '"'.eep vv ells a.re 1e~·s numerous · than elewhere in the 
courit'y ~ 
In order to makEJ comparis,:;ns of the relative importance of deep well wa-· ' 
ters in various partB of Aurora ·--ount y,, 'Jbe pe r centage of all wells which are 
deep h:ive beeri tabule.ted in the tab le vu:s.c.. fol lo ws: 
Twpo Hge o Deep Pumped_ Deep Fl.owing J1ot&..l Deep Total Wells Per. cent 
101N 6JW 3:3 0 }3 46 7L7 
Cl 6) L~ 31 0 ;~1 38 e1~5 
101 65 ?O r, ; '.O 
.., 83,-3 ~ ·. ~t.v 
101 66 1;~ 7 19 26 73,, 
102 63 30 c- 30 37 8L 
102 64 2'~ ) 0 ;~5 27 92o5 
102 65 21 0 21 21 1000 
1U2 66- 16 6 22 27 8L4 
103 63 L1- 7 ~d 32 65ofr 
103 64. ;_9 7 ;6 .46 78o2 
103 65 1,~ ,_) 2 17 l7 .1000 
103 66 1'7 4 ,?l 24 8705 
: 04 -o:, I) J.6 ~'.2 30 7303 
-: OL1- 64 11 9 . ~~o 29 68n9 
104 - 65 j 2 7 10 70,i, 
.LC4 6(: 9 5 :_4 24 58o3 
105 6J 3 
~, 
r-::4 27 .38 710. 
105 6/4 9 }5 ~~Li. 27 8808 ' 
105 65 3 3 6 14 42G8 
y·5 6E s 0 6 17 J5o2 --·--· 
I'otals J~ :5 lU? J~22 _,54 76ol 
•J 
Per cent ·Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 
Twpo Rgeo 0 - 50 50 - 100 0 - 100 100· - 150 150 - 200· 100 - 200 
101N 63W 250 58oJ 8333 8¢3 e~J 16 ,.6 
101 64 6606 Oe 660.6 0~ 33.,3 , 33o3 
101 65 1000 Oo 100~ 0., oq 0, 
101 66 \ £5"7 Oo . 85()7. l/4.o3 0.., 14~3 I I 
102 63 25-e, , OG 250 0., 75a 750 
102 6/4:, Oe 0.,. 0 ., ... · . 0..., 100 ., 100 -_, 
102 65 0o o ... 0., 0., 0., 0., 
102 66 66~7 0o 66G7 0.., 33.,3 ') ? .,., ~.I ,.,I ,;, 
103 63 . 01'1 10~ lOQ 200 7C~ 90(, 
103 64 0~ o. 0., 15e / 85 0 1000 
103 65 0e 0o Oo 0o 0,. ,0.; 
103 66 50c 0-a 50e . 0 - . 5'0~ 50: 0 
10/+ 63 o" 12o5 · 12"5 25~ 62 e5 87 o5 
104 64 o .. Oii 0~ o .. 100 0 100., 
104 65 0.:- o" . o" 0o o'! 
r, . -\.}", 
104 . '66 100~ Doi 100(> Oo 0 ($ Oc 
105 63 0o 20., 200 200 , 603 80,o 
105 64 33o3 Do 33ci3 0~ 66~7 660 
105 65 7lo4 14.,3 85o7 14.,3 0a 14,.3 
105 66 400 300 70e, 20.,) 10., 30~ 
10 
r:.any of the deep wel ls of Aurora county are fl owine artesian wel l s c 
Approximately one fourth of the deep wells reported were fl owin g well s o r.~ost 
of these are r reported fro m ~he nor theastern part of the , county 1 but many are 
in th e western row of townships ,;, These area s have been mapped on t he arte ~i an 
wel l map of Aurora county and the r elation of the se ar eas of fl ow t o t hose of 
the st ate appear on th e artesian map of South Dakota o 
The volume of fl ow of fl owing wel ls -was rep or ted to vary f rom an .averag e 
per t ownship of' 1/ 2 gallon per -mi nute to 13{)3 gallons per minuteo .Fourteen 
wer e r eport~d to be equ i pped with control valveso 
· CHARACTER OF rlELL WATERS 
The char acte r of the well wat ers has been det ermine d from report s mad.~ by 
use r s o Each f ar mer was · aske d to st ate wheth er he consider ed water from his 
well to be hard ~ moder atel y har d, or soft and whet her it was suitable for 
dr inking a Although chemic al analyses on which to determin e charact ~r accur-
ately are rarely avail able, usage is prob ably a fa i rly good cr~terion of gen-
eral charact er" Accura t e determination must await labo r ato ry analys es o 
As a gen er a l rul e , waters fr om wel ls 100 feet or ·1ess in depth produce 
hard water i n Aurora county o VJ ell s from 100 to 300 feet are pr edominently 
softo Many soft water well s are r eporte d from 300 to 500, fee t in depth, but 
below t hi s depth most waters are hardo 
The source s of water in well s 100 f eet or l e ss in depth are most iy in de-
posits roade during t he· glacial peri od and t hes e , here as else where in .eastern 
South Dakot a, produce dominantly hard wat erc Bel ow 100 f eet and down to 500 
feet many well s
1
, in some townships most · wells, penet ra te the Codell sands ~one 
of the Cretaceous per iod~ Wate r from t his sandstone i s very commonly. sof t , 
whereas that f r om deeper sands i n th is ar ea commonly pro duces hard watere The 
percen t ag e .of wells at var i ous depth s and th e re l ativ e hardness have been com-
pi l ed for t .he county and appear in the ta ble whic h foll ows : 
' 1 
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0 FLOW!t-..lC., WELLS PREPAR ED BY WOR K PRO JECT S ADMINIS T RATI ON ·- -· -. - .. .-.. ,,,... 
Depth Pe1 cent Per cent Per ·cent 
Range Hard Moderately Hard Soft 
0 - 50 39,;,~ 52,.6 708 
50 - 100 J?o7 500 14('4 
100 - 150 33 .. 3 250 58 
150 - 200 9.,5 30"9 59u5 
200 - 300 1004 220 67.,6 
300 - 400 53., · :32 ,;5 13 .. 2 
400 - 500 25"7 31.,4 . 41.,4 
500 ·-· 700 48 .,7 4.3¢9 I - ?oJ 
700 - 900 84.,9 9 ,,/~ 5,,6 
900 - 1200 9l ol 508 Oo 
It should be noted the.t although the per centag~s for the county do not 
include ma~ soft water wells between 300 and 400 feet deep, in three town-
ships, T .,lOlN .. , Ro631': .., T ~l CU;" o, Ro64VI .. , and T .,102!1., Ro63W e, many soft water 
wells are reported., 
Most of the water from shallow wells is reported to pe satisfacto;ry for 
dr~nking e · A total of l/+1 10., 6 pE:r ce11t 1 was said to be unsatisfactory o Of 
the deep wells only 4li or 9o7 per cent, were reported unsatisfactoryo 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Adequacy of well water supplies has been determined for current use under 
the -conditions operati ve at the time the questionnaires were filled out o These 
data indicate that shallow wells commonly furnish water adequate for farm useo 
However, very shallow wells 1 those 50 feet or less, were inadequate to a con~ 
siderable degree in 1938>' since 3L7 p~r cent of these 1 nearly one third, were 
-
;.r eported inadequate o Tbose deeper than 50 fee t and less than 200 feet proved 
nm.ch more reliable, s ince those 50 to 100 feet deep reported only 606 per cent 
inadequate 1 100 -to 150 f eet, · 803 per cent, a:nd 150 to 200 feet, 6~9 per cent 
inadequate a 
Deep wells appar ently were considerably le ss reliable, v'lith. 16 <, l per cent 
reported inadequateo 
IRRIGATION 
hlany farm wells of Aurora county are used to irrigate small pl ts such as 
.farm gardens c Eleven sha11ow weJ_h, were used to irrigate 5 1/2 acres in pl ot s 
varying between 1/8 acre and J. 1/2 acres in size/L1wenty nine deep pumped wells 
' 
were used to irrigate 6 l/1., acres in plots from' 1/8 to 1 1/ 4 e.cres in size and 
f low ing wells 
2 1/8 acreso 
were used to 
SUPPLEMEN"'TARY SOURCES 
I 
irrigat_e 3 3/4 .acres in plots varying from 1/8 t o 
f • 
Cist erns are the important supple mentary \17ater supply in Aurora countyo 
In an area where considerable hard water is obtained from wells, cisterns as a 
rule 1 are irnportant oA total of 202 were reported, more than one to three wells 
and less than one cistern _to , two wells" They are extensively used for laundry 
purposes .and to a lesser extent for cooking and drink~ngo 
/ 
' 
LOCATION . . 
- Number 
of 
TwpQ Rge~ iflells 
iOl 63 13 
101 - 64 7 
0..01 65 4 
101 66 ry I 
102 63 '7 
[1.02 6i+ · 2 
0.02 65 None 
102 66 5 
tl.03 63 11 
103 64 10 
103 65 None 
103 66 3 
104 63 8 
I04 - 64 9 
10/4, 65 3 
104 66 10 
105 63 11 
D.05 64 3, 
ll.05 65 · 8 
ll.05 6'6 11 
~ -~-.. ·-
132 
' .-:. .-
1-. ' 
AURORA COUNTY 
Table J. .. 
.. 
-DATA · ON PUMPED WELLS FROM t) TO 20 0 FEEr (INCL") IN DEPTH 
, l ' - \, , D:¢FTH oi YlELLS I CHARACTER OF WATER I '. ) l ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
UnsuitabJ.e Number Approxirnate I 
Corrode fo r In ade - ·used fo:i:- Acres_ 
Mi:r:i .. Maxo Ave,. Hard Med., Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irri gat ion Irrigated 
9 . -200 '77 7 L,,. -- l 2 
( 
9' l,. = = 
20 200 80 .,_ r.. 2 -~ I 
__ , 
7 - - ~ ./ ,, 
\ ' . 12 20 16 1 2 - , - - 4 ~ I; _, = ' 
14 100 32 5 ".) t:., 1 - 2 J L), 1 ' 1/8 
12 200 133 1 2 2 ·1 1 . 4 '< - ~ ./ 
- ..... 20 0 . I - ]. 1 - - 1 1 - -J -
- - - - - - = -- -- - - -
16 180 _ 72 2 1 - 7 - , 1 2 ·l 1/8 J.. 4 .,,L. . I 
50 200 1:52 2 1 8 . 1 2 11 - 1 ·-...l,,, ' ..A,. ... -
100 200 167 1 1 ' 6 - -· 8 2 - -
-· - - - - - - - - - ·~ ~ 
16 200 72 1 - l ·- -- 3 - - -
50 196 148 2 3 3 - "'."' 7 1 - -
160 200 171 - 3 5 ,2 l 9 - \ 1 11/2 
20 30 26 1. 1 l - -· "l -;; -~ - ~~ 
10 41 , 22 . 5 3 1 1 1 9 1 2 5/8 
60 170 140 1 - +O ·- - 11 ,,. l 1 1/2 ,,4. 
10 155 102 - 1 2 - 1· 2 1 No -
12 125 43 - 1 6 ~ 2 2 5 3_ 2 ' ' 3/8 
· .16 170 74 2 8 1· 
,,, 
2 10 - l 1 1/4 .:; --
I 
32 4-4 44 · 12 111- 110 -22 11 ~ 5 1/2 
•\-, 
\_'l'i 
LOCATION .... -
· Number 
of 
11r:-Po Rgeo Wells 
101 63 ~3 
101 64_ 31 
101 65 20 
101 66 12 
-102 -63 30 
102 64 r 25 
102 65 , 21 
.19L 66 L- ,_!§_ 
103 -63 14 
103 64 ~29 
103 65 15 
103 66 17 
-164 .63 '--- -~ 
104 64 11 
104 65 I 5 
104 66 .__2__ 
-1cf5 6-3- 3 
105 64 9 
105 65 3 
10'5 66 6 
315 
--.... ·• . .. , 
t,"'' ,1 
AURORA COUNTY 
Table 2(1. 
.. 
-DATA ON PUMPED VlELLS OVER 200 FEEr , IN DEPTH 
CHARACTER OF HATER ==i / DEPI'H OF VIELLS ~ ADEQUACY-· OF SUPPLY 
I - - I 
I , · ! Unsu i table I 'Number ' jApproximate 
.. Corroded! for IIna de-- us ed for - jAcre s 
Min .. rr.ax .• Ave r, Hard Medo Soft Casing !Dri nki nf! Ade qu ate !auat e Irrigat i on 1t r rfaated 
270 725 398 7 '9 16 /' 0 2 31 2 - 2 3/8 
225 800 .409 9 12 9 8 1 , 27 4 . 6 11 /$ , 
266 960 506 6 5 8 6 ' 3 16 4 1 1 
290 1000 727 9 Q ~ ' 1 6 6 11 1 1 ' 1/2 - -
220 800 350 2 10 . 17 1 29 
I 1 2 I ·--
234 . 800 366 11 '' , 8 1,., 11 4 2L.,, l L.,, 1/2 
, I 
240 820 414 2 9 7 4 2 19 2 2 1 /8 I -L/ 
21;.0 908 578 .. 8 - 6 I -~ 14 . 2 - -4 
225 360 275 l 1 12 13 1 
.. 
~ 
~~ - ~ J -
235 800 307 · 3 / 22 3 25 4. 3 1 0 -
250 940 4?7 5 , 3 6 3' .:· 1 ri ~4 3 3/8 .... 
2b6 804 437 2 6 8 4 l 15 2 2 l 1/4 -· 
250 535 422 I+ -· - - - 4 2 , - -t 
233 700 348 1 3 5 1 8 ;3 
,, 
2 --
350 990 832 4 - 1 2 - , 5 - - = .. 
300 11000 831 7 1 ·= 3 4 7 2 - I --
. 232 700 388 "' 2 1 1 '2 -. - - - -
280 800 389 1 6 2 
I - 9 ' -e 1 f' .J,..,-. ' -
900 1100 1000 3 -- - 3 · 2 2 1 ~· \ c-
220 h.200 · 890. . 6 · ..: - 2 1 4 ' 2 - ' ' · = 
I 
I 
l I 91 73 130· 69 28 275 40 ', 29 6 1/4 
I 
I 
.· 
A.TJRORP~ COUNTY 
Table Jo 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
. ' 
--- ,·-- l 
t LOCNI'ION Num-·. DEPTH OF WELLS CHAHACT1l1 __ OF ViATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY . .-
Jer I I Unsuitable Number !Approx" 'I Ave"' Number 
'of i Corroded for Inade- used · for !Acres · ,Gallon Con~ 
1 Twp .. Rge,f{e~ Min., Iii.axe, Ave,, Hard Med" Soft Casing Drin.king - Adequate qua.te Irrigation rirrigateai Per Min .trolled 
101 6~ Nn~J1 - - = - - - - - - - - - - I - I -- ' ... )..., .... I ~ - .. s t 
101 , 61,,, Non~ - - - - - 1 - - - I - -· ~ -·- ,. - I - 1 
101 65 None = = - - = - - ·-
1 
~- - , - ! - 1. ·- I -
, 101 66 7 400 936 806 5 2 =• 5 1 7 - 1 I . 1/2 7., 86 = 
10~ 6~ !~one' - . I - = - ~ =·• - • = 
1 
- 1 ~ - ·1 - ~ · - I . 
i • 102 61..,,, None ~z • - - c - - - - - I - -· 1 •= -- = I l 
102 65 None - .. - - - -- -· -- - - , -- l •- , I - i - \ ! 
102 66 . 6 , 800 880 832' L - ~ 2 1 li,, .:.... __ ? ___ "~ ~-- 1· ________ J/J- _ --· _ '.2,5 ,,~ :,! •. · )L... ,I I 
103 63 17 300 850 578 7 .-.~ -~ 2 = 6 1 . . = = . 13 , . 2 I 2 . 
103 '611- 7 500 880 716 7 -~ - 4 l /4, 3 - - , L 29 1 = 
103 65 -2' 720 eco 760 2 - 1 = 2 ~- = -- • .. 52 1 
103 66 L.,, 800 901 858 4 - =• 2 1 .3 l 1 , 1/2 13 33 . 1 ! 1 
.. lCLi- 63 16 ·-1-250 796 489 6 6 l 2 3 14 2 ~ ~ . ! J c.33 --1 - . 1 ! 
\.L04 61+ 9 450 1000 632 6 3 - 2 1 5 L:, l 1/8 i LA? 2 ' 
104 65 2 - - 600 = l = - = J. 1 = - l e 50 ~, 
104 66 , 5 570 860 774 5 •= = I = 2 5 - = 4 2 1/8 1 9 ,.24 -2 
105-~ 24 · -· 490 -·•701 547 11 7 J 3 3 16 8 - 1 ·- --·-·--· 3oll ----.3--
105 . , 64 15 400 l0Q0 680 10 1._,. - J - 11 4 , .,_; - 4" 51 l 
10~ 65 3 885 960 911 ? - -- 2 _ = l 2 j ~ - - l_, 75 -
10~ 66 None - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1r Ii -- --· 1 
I i !l1m 11 69 23 4 28 13 79 28 9 3 3/ 4 1 . 14 
'r .,101N G, R.,64w ~-
s ec q. 2 
T olOlN~ , · Hc64v'L, 
Sec " 10 
T .)lOlN .. , Ro64W o 
Seel' 34 
. . T O 101N O ll R fJ 63W ~ 
Seco 8 
T_,,lOlN e 1 Ro63VJ o 
Sec() 17 
TolOlN .. , R~63Wo 
Seco 19 
T .,lOlN .. , R., 63V1., 
&co 27 
l 
Ausora Ccu.::rty Well Notes 
The follow ing are pert inent remarks quoted 
from quest ic,nnaires returned by fa.rmer s and -
are included opinions of th e water situation 
as express ~d by th e· in div i d~1al fa rmers and 
must ·be so applied o 
460 feet: 
pands,tone~ Drinking y~so 
11Used about 1000 l bs"' of bran to hold slush water at about 
400 feet. ,, The pipe is rest i ng on rock.,, The pipe in ol d wel l 
is caved in ,.The water · looks c1ear at first j but after stand --
·in.g for a few hours j it begins to sh0w rust and beg in s to 
- taste qu eer~ -ff 
420 :feet : 
Sa.r,dstone o Drinl{ing yes~ 
l'Some of the · inf ormati on is only an ·estimate a s we too k ove r 
the plac e only last summer and cannot get absolutely accur ~ 
ate figu r es ~ There ·is . an old artesian we~l on thi s place -
drilled .about 1904,about. 900 f t o deep, run only a few years 
And th en pumped _unti.1 about 1926, w};Jen present sandrock well 
. was dug"H 
240 feet ~ 
0thero Drink l ng yes i:i 
- nnave been · in well busines ·s for 25 years , and cannot see 
that the water supply · is any l ess., Last week I cleaned a 
well I put down in 1914, and it is a local flow . of 300 ft t> 
Ther:e is ple nt y of water there 9 and a good flow tooo" 
452 feet ·: · 
Fine sand ') St ock and domestic o 
"No well on t he quarter where the buildings are"' We hau l 
the water about 38 rodso" 
419 feet: · 
Sandstonen Dri nki ng yeso 
"The descrip tion of my well is descriptive of all wells in 
thi s vic in i ty 1 all ar e tubula r wells, meaning drilled wells ~ 
and wate r supply has not varie d or been affected in any way 
by_ t he dry peri od, we hav e gone through the la.st · 8 or 9 
yea rs o" 
425 f eet: 
Sandstone (/) Drinking 'j;es o 
" In Aurora Twpo I belie:ve it is 101-63, it is a tubular well 
and th e amou:a.t of water I do not kn9w (l It _ has been about 28 ' 
or 29 years 1 and has never failed to pump.," · 
.360 f eet: 
Sandst one<) Drinki ng yeso 
P.ffWe tried to get shallo w ·well on this farm ., We tested on 
dif fer ent place .s around the f ar m1 but could not get enough 
wate r to su it,, SQ we got a man v1ith a drilli ng outfit, and 
drilled down to · sand - rock, in order to get enough water 0 This 
place is vaca nt ; but we keep some stock in the pasture during 
the summe1--tim e e ti 
~-:. 
• f 
T "1Cl11 ~., R<)65r; <> 
Seco 23 
f., 101N $ -, , R w 66VJ.~ 
Sec .. 4 · 
T-0102N ,., Ro63Wo 
·Seco 22 
T .. 102N_,., ·R.,65Vl,. 
Seco 13 
T ol02N .. , RQ66W0 
Sec~ 22 
T ol 02N ~, R .. 66W o 
Sece 24 
T .. 10217 .. ,, Ro66fL. 
Sec0 29 
-T ol03 N" , R(>64fl,, 
SecG 23 
000 .feet~ 
Otr . er·~ Dr i nking no ., 
i1This wate r can be 1 and has been: used, for house -use , by pump~= 
ing it int o a barrel,so it ca:n stand overnight,before using ,, 
as it gives off a:r:i odor,. or gas, whic.h mc1.kes you ~hink of 
rotten eggs ~- I t is hard on. pipe=line and casing o I · have re -• 
placed the indepm;1de~t line and pump rods s, _now and then, but 
not the casingc- 11 
740 feet: 
'Drinking yes~ 
"This well never flowed is T,nree inches _ a,t t he top:,, then two 
inches,, and finishe ,d with on~ inch pipe a~ the · bottom,~ The 
first flow , didnBt f urn ish enoug ~ water for pumping the sec-
ond flow, conta ine d a fine sand, therefo r e , could not be 
pumped, the thir d flow had an unlimited supply -of nice clear 
watero At the time t"he well was fin ished and pumped it was 
es timated sufficient for 35· g[;llo · per minute and better., The 
well i s faj_ling gra dually on account of casings rusting bad-
ly:, therefo .re it ;is difficu lt to say what the water level is 
·at the pr esent . time .. Vlhen the well was f-inished 1 the water 
le vel was 22 ft~ from .the top, and two years -ago 32 ftc from 
the topQ In the· early eighties there were shal low wells made 
on th;is quarter, with no .successon _ 
400 feet: 
Fine sa~do Drinking ye so 
nvJ e bought this farm c1:nd the well was her~ " so_ I do · ~ot know 
the exact depth ,,_, l.'e have alway s had plenty of water in well 
and very go~d vrat er o ~~ 
360 feet~ · 
_, ·. 
Chalkrocko Drinking ·· y eso 
nThere is no artesian wells in this twpa" 
890 feet: 
Other o Drin1dng yes o 
_u I hav e , an -artesian well on Sec e 
1/2 of what it was flowing 10 y~arfi 
800 feet; 
Other@ ·Dr}nking yes0 
; 
29-1 02- 66, flo wing abo~t 
ago,, 11 
"The last well we drilled on ~his place 1 took three month s, 
made three holeso Tp.is wel l is 'the third one that has bee n 
dr ill eg_ on t his farm,,There should be c1ams constructed hereo " 
908 fe et: 
Sandst one ~ Stock onlyo 
"Ther e is no surface water t o be found hereo For deep dr ill-
ing is a difficult _jobo As th ere are seve ral hard rock to 
- go thr ough ., 1~ 
600 fe et: 
Sandstone·o DrL1ki.ng yes o 
"I have owned·t.his farm about 5 years ~· the artes:)_an well was 
only flowing a srriall - stream when purchased, and would handle 
about 35 head of stockj since then it has slowed down and 
- ·T ~1031! .. , Ro64VL, 
Seco 27 
T oJ.03N", Ro66Vi" 
Seco 35 
T .,104N .. , Ro64VL. 
Seco 15 
T ,.1104N .. , Ro64W .. 
Seel!! 21 
T.e,104N o., RG66VJ e 
Sec .. 11 
T.,_10/J{ .. , Ro66r; o
Secc 14 
T t> 104!'; .. , Ro 66V! o 
sec., 17 
'r .,105N .. , Ro63V!" 
Seco 21 
during the f aJ.l _ of 1937, i t ceas -ed to flow o. The cost of 
. a new well i.. aror.nd f,~300 to -~),4.00 and to e:x;penslve for pres ·· 
ent income 9 so have rented · ot,.t only the cult ivated land and 
buildings are unoccupi 'ed on account of we11 on 
260 f eet ; 
- sandstone o Drinking yeso 
nwhen I moved on this place 12 years ago,they had an old ar . 
tesian well, but flow had st pped 1 on account of casing being 
rusted out 9 and a soft water well had been drilled,; Wate r is 
clear , a.nd very gooda" 
No wel1: 
"There never has been a welJ. of any kind on this quarter$ 11 
180 feet: 
Sandstone ., Stock and domestic" 
"Flowing · wells in this , co~..rnunity are decreasing, there are 
two types of flowing wells here 1 ·the first flow is about 500 
ft" deep-; flows from 5 to 8 _galo per minute .. ·The second 
flow is about 800 to 1000 ft" deep, flows from 20 to 40 gaL 
per minQ These deep wells are dryj or drying upo The small 
we11s are failing fast? the wat er is hard<)) A few pump wells 
· have gone ,dry, t,he average well cannot be pumped dryon 
545 feet: 
Drinking yesa ~ 
ucould not give ,positive answer to _water bearing material 1 water always clear, no · settlings to mention<t Well never 
stopped flowing, but was necessary to clean out in 1936., Us-• 
ing about half of water ·at pre sent .. Have 11 horses, 10 cows , 
19 sheep and a few hogso Swell drinking watero" 
No depth given: 
Dr:\nking no c -
"This well is an old artesian that has stopped flowing r-; It 
has b~en dug down a.bout 30 ft"' and a wood curb put in~ That 
curb has ·rotted and · fell in 1 and the dirt has +caved in on 
top of :i.t., If the . cylindet needs repair 1 it will almost jr,i = 
posslble to do so .. , I do not know how· . old this well is, but 
the way it works _ now, the water supply is doubtfuL n 
300 feet: 
Sandstoneo Drinking yeso 
"Eave some tr:ouble with pumpline corroding, have to replace 
some parts of it .. Casing has never troubled any., 0 
860 fe et~ 
Sanf stoneQ Drinking noQ 
fl\/el1. started failing three y ea.rs agoJ. flow dropped from 18 
gal s,. per min o to the prese nt= flov1 of 1 gal., per min') Am 
goin g to try to recase well in the near future.," 
17C re ·et: 
Driri..king yes a . 
!'This information is as near by correct as I can find out ~It 
is an old wellj has nevEr been recased, I do not know the 
\ depth of r1ell~ but it has two lengths of pipe above the cyl~ 
inder, some times the water is riled, gets _ black, not sanc:.Q 
not clay ,S)more like drift <lirl 11 it - may last a weeks, or only a 
few days before cJ~earing up ~ n-
T Gl05N.,., R .. 6/4.V!" 
Sec o 27 
T o105N O, Ro 65Vl 0 
Secv 35 
T ol05N o, R.,66W" 
Seca 12 
T el05N,., R.,66VL 
Sec o 33 
800 feet; 
Drinking yer:,, 
"I have ,l soft water wel l for t he housel and a windmill to_ 
pump wat .3r}l flowing well on anothsr farm 600 fto deep ,r 
885 feet: -
·sa ndstone " Drinking yes~ 
"Difficulties in gettin g wells because of great dept h, an 
hard drilling 6-ue to rock,, 11 
il.100 feet.. 
Sandst one~ Drinking yeso 
"Our wel1 is -good but needs cleaning out, surface water is 
found at .about 30 ft., :in qui cksa ndon 
920 fee t: 
Sandstonee Drinkdng no., 
"Have had lots _of tr ouble wi t h this welL V1ith a small cyl --
inder this well wou1d supply water by pumping slow~but other 
wise it pumps dry()_ Had this well cleaned once , but did not 
do much good" n 
} 
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